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The idea of numbering tlic ballots of
voters, as the new Constitution provides, is
not new, as some may suj. pose. The State
of Texas lias always voted in that manner,
av.d it i said to an effective cheek so
far as human means can devise a chevk ,

against fraudulent voting. The honor of
first adopting a numbered belongs,
therefore, to Texas, and not to Pcnusjl-vani- a.

Scheming and corrupt members ef the
lobby at llarrishurg during the present
session are as scarce as fis in Iceland. It
is a consummation devoutly to be wished.
If ever the bafce occupation of a ret of un-

scrupulous and b1a2.en-f.1ce- d thieves and
plunderers of the Statu Treat ury was com-

pletely and absolutely destiycd, it was on
th ICth of December, when the people
ratified the new Constitution. It is re-

ported that even Pete llerdie is thorough-
ly disgusted with the new dispensation,
and that, like the Aral, he intends folding
up his tent a::d silently stealing away to
South Carolina, where he expects to be- -

;

come the colleague iu the United States
Senate of John J. Patterson, another puro :

and immaculate son of tho Keystone '

The President, having been compelled by
the public sentiment of the country to with-
draw the name of George 11. Williams as
Chief Justice from the Senate, has nomi-
nated Caleb Cushmg for that position,
llr. dishing is a ripe scholar, an al.lo
lawyer, and is intimately acquainted with
the structure and working of our govern-
ment. Although there exists an impassi-
ble gulf betweeu dishing and Williams,
we are not disposed to regard the nomina-
tion of the former as the best that could
have been made. It is the best, however,
that, could have been expected from Grant,
and if the Senate is wise it will confirm
Cushing. If it does not, and Giant takes
another plunge, he may reach even a more
profound depth than he did when he
brought George II. Williams to the sur-
face. His ways are so incomprehensible,
that if tho Senate rejects the nomination

it go further and a,1l 's robbers
woi-s-

P. S. Giant withdrew Cushing's nomi-
nation ou Wednesday at that geutleuiau's
leiiuest. .exi j

Tut: irresistible force of public opiniou
in opposition to the confirmation of Geo ;

H. "Williams as Chief Justice of the Uui- -
'

ted States, brought Grant to his kneey,
and iu deference thereto he was compelled
last week to withdraw the nomination ;

from the Senate. Thus ends the tirrt chap- -
ter in this most disgraceful proceeding.
It is true that the was made
at the request of Williams himself, but not
uutil he was convinced that his rejection ;

was a foregone The appoiut- -

laent was an insult to the intelligence of ;

the country, and was only surpassed in
yucieut by the unmanly folly of the
Komau Emperor, who elevated
his horse, Incitatus, to the consuLhip.
That Grant should nominate Williams to
the highest judicial office iu the country;
ought not, however, to cieate special won- -
der, after his appointment of T. Ac--
kerinan, of Georgia, to tho oftice of At tor- - j

1 cy General. If there was wanting any '

additional evidence to prove Williams" total ;

procuimg In
to Grant asking that his" name be with
drawn from the Senate furnished it.

Tho defeat of this unlit nomination af-foi- ds

conclusive proof of the controlling
power of public It has prevented

cou- - soon see
sucking one of treasury
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1 i t nt ion elearly proviil-- s lliat Legishv-tnr- e

raise its own salaries cannoto! larger salary than that niuif.l in theorganic or siatutu law the tim it assem--les- -
Hence tliis will be. paidIndivid sully It they remain iu ses-

sion for si x or i.i nf mouths, or thirty
e ilendar l h salary 1 S7o, and

Tl

e is no iwiuiority to chaiige th; pay.

I lain inference to be draw n from
above i ainirrm.h is it u ..p

who bitterly opposed the new
Constitution, i.ever lead it. In no
part of is here provision in refer-tuc- c

to the of the mcmbeis of
but that question i3-- pre-

cisely where o'd constitution placed
in power General

itself. Kor is it true that the present sal-:.r- y

of s. member is $700. On contra
ry, it was fixed at tJ,000 and mileage at
the session of 1SG3, continued
1 same elown to picsent time.
Mie new Constitution, in Article Sec.

C, declares members of Gen-

ital shall receive salary '

and mileage is shall be jized by lair, '
that no member of either House shall, dur-ia-g

tho term for which he may have been
elected, receive any increase of salary or
mileage under y law pn$$d during tuch

Hw who runs can
t.f this section. Under it

present Legislature' fix the salary at
' Us present rate, which amply sufficient,"

r it may go beyond that but if it
law only apply to future ws--

frions, Riia not to tne present ei:e. Purely
t. so plain ought not to agitate "the
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I'racticc Agttinst i'rofes&ion.
'.KctrencliTnent anil reform are the watik-word- s

of all good eitizens, and the
time, lor the former at least, there

is au imperative necessity.
MClCil'i, above

ballot

State.

days

Amos

luuuuini auuiess ueuvcreu iiie
radical Speaker of present House of
Iteprescntativcs at llarvh burg. They are
brave words, they are only a reiteration !

of the cant that radicalism indulged in
ami deceived the people with ever since j

they were so short-sighte- d as to entrust it ;

with power. On tho very day after this
radical Speaker had promised the people
of the State thai 'retrenchment and '

L-im- would be inaugurated by the body i strange that message the governor
overwLich hv presides, it radical mem
bers dieted the following formidable ar-- j

ray of subordinate of.icera :

Superintendent of Folders John Thila- -
krr, Philadelphia. !

Assistant tiurivri atendeut of Folders
l.'arid Craig, Philadelphia. j

l'olders Jeremiah Laird, Philadelphia ; j

llcnrv II it t ciihoiu-c- l'hi indelphia ; (ieorgej
H.
injjton eonniy ; Julius St urge, Lam.at.ter
county; William I, ililmore, Dauphin rouii- -

ty ; 1. Mr.ilt-z- . .Lebanon county : il!:am (5.
Lawiei.ee comity iJavid Wil- - doctrine the is

Sehuylkill county; J. vote is
Huntingdon counted aud made the

l keeper Charles governor, aud who a
Donald, Chester I obstruction and resistance to its opemtion.
aue.pma.

Ats:stant Serpeant-at-Arui- F A .Vor-hi-e- s.

Charles Allen, Dauphin;
Samuel W. Davis, Cumbria ; James Giubb,
Crawford.

Messcniger James Leveraux, l'hiladel-- I
pliia.

' Assistant Messengers W. W. DeWitt,
Luzerne Charles Iirooks, Philadelphia ;

W. W. Hastings, Allegheny county.
Ioorki:epor William Moore, i'iilsburgh.

' Assistant Doorkeeper tlames Larimer,
county; 1. S. Somer-

set cx.iinty ; Jacob linker, Fayette eonniy. -
I'osfmaster Alviu Lemaus.Su.-Mjnehauna- .

' Assistant l'ost master S. A. Smith, ln- -

Trautcriliiiig Clerks Jacob S. Clair, Lan-cast- er

Smiley, Veuanyc coivvty ; C.
1. Hart well, l'otter counry ; James Inyham,
Tioga ; James li.Orwig, Ci. ion coun-
ty ; Wru.

The above list embraces thirty-fou- r

names than one-ha- lf the entire num-

ber of radical members in the House, aud
more tlran oM-thir- d the number of radical
and democratic members combined. All
these officials aie of course well paid of

public treasury. If the3' not,
they would uever congregate at Ilariis- -
burg ravens flock to a carrion.
radical practice against radical profession,

of dishing, may fare dignified by legislative and

withdrawal

conclusion.

Caligula,

eorresooiulent

constitution

l'uiladr'lii:i:

Allegheny

hypocrites by the captivating phraso of
"retrenchment and reform."

have first a superintendent of the
noble army of fulden and pasters. What
a responsible position ! then he

assistant to aid him in his laborious and
complicated duties, w hich consist in boiny
their te7i understrappers, whose
work during the session could easily be
performed by any two active young

faces never felt the edge of a razor.
What a burlesque on legislation and what
a fraud on the tax-payer- s, bless their good,
easy souls ! Then wi a Sergeant-at-Arin- s

andwwr assistants, a Messenger and
three assistants; a Doorkeeper (but not in
the House of the Lord; and three assistants,
and six Transcribing Clerks. The

two order
radicals not assigned to this latter
squad as Superintendent and assistant. If
any man can tell what this of euper-nuiiic-raii- es

have to v.c would like to
hear it.

It will be that Samuel Henry, ihe
boarted champion "retreuchmcnt ami
reform"' in this county, succeeded iu add-din- g

to this long caravan of
letter

as
assistant Senreants-at-Arms- . Davis.

however, is a clover young man, and if
Capitol vtut i.vanu with rat'ical office-
holder who nothing do to

a great wrong, which if it had been 1 maw their salaries, we would as
Lummated by tho Senate, could not have fl''' the tc?.ts as
been remediael during tho lifetime of dco. other republican we We ad--

Williams, is comparatively a vifie s"'tJ to make while the
man. When a President l'iios, at the sesoiou of tho

thus made to yield popular indignation, "(-,Uit-
l the democrats will in the ascend-Mie- l

to cherished purpose of el- - j ausy, when substantial i cirei)chme:it in
-- atmg friend t., a high and re- - ; legislative esnenses will
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I he whole business is an arrant, impn
dent swindle aud a huge fraud on the
treasuiy. lfthcradic.il House of Iiepre-sentativ- es

as at present constituted is
a place where office-holde- rs

are eating up the substance of tho
people, we would like to know what is its

character ; and if radical professions
of retrenchment and are not the
most transparent and immuhnt of f.K.

wo are at au utter loss to dis- - j

tmguish betweeu professions of economy ,

and its practical illustration.

Kefore the meeting of the Legislature,
several radical newspapers asrcited

' it would be iis duty to elect a Uaited States

"Ul would be his ow n successor.
. It was even contended that it would

legal to do sor notwithstanding the act of
Congress that the Le-is- hit ..
eiccuu next the expiration of
the tci .n of a Seuator shall clKK e his iliC- -
cei.-or-.
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Hie Governor's Message.

Gov. last annual message
was delivered to both houses of

Wednesday morniug. The message
js a(fensible, straightforward, business-
like tlocumeiit, free from the discussion of
irrelevant topics and abounding iu valua-
ble suggestions to the legislature. As
governor of whole State its author
manifests a careful purpose to abstain
from the discussion of all questions that
are calculated to leeall past political eon-llicl- s.

The people of Pennsylvania of all
parties, laving aside partisan disputes,
have beeit united in the grand work, of or-

daining a new constitution, and it is not
of

should pervaded by the tame liberal
spirit that animated them.

After leciting bneily the history of the
- 7... 1 II.. .. r. . 1 ; . SUIlllt.coiisntunou, wo . nd. . n,lsf iltt;,.tn .wl tlm

himself on tHe only safe ami statesmanlike
ground, namely, that the new coiistitu-tio- u

became the law ou the day iixed by
the themselves
it, and that it is therefui

", March, Atoche was allowed,V!, ,
r- - J-- l. lawyer, to theentitled now 'Iroasury to r. Cushmgtho cheerful obedience all in authority

In this ho differs broadly the speak-
ers of two houses, who asserted in
addresses on Tuesday tho and pr- -

Warnoek, ; uicious that
liamy, lever, i not entitled to obedience the

county. proclamation
oi of Rotunda K. Me- - pretext for

county.

;

; E. V.

Itradford

an

radical

to

be
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reform

pretences,

cott

be

people

of
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of

siou of the detailsof the constitution which
he eu force, tho governor earnestly
appeals to the legislature to it
constant guide iu building up a system of
good and symmetrical He warns
the legislature and the people at the same
time against the attempts will be
made to obtain special ieg;.-,lat.o-.i ly

j of cunningly devised geneial
t Hai view s ou the whole bub-- !
ject will meet the hearty approval of the
people of the State, and we that it

! will be effective in discouraging all plots
J o:- - a'tempts to obstruct opeisuiou of the
j constitution.
j The governor reviews finance of the
State at considerable length. Tno
amount of public debt on the lst of l)e- -
cember, 1S73, was Pe-- !
ducting the railroad bonds in the treasury,
the unprovided for is 14,77:i,47U.

iu the treasury on the 30th of Xo- -'

173, was $l,!23,i51. In couse-- 1

quence of the repeal of certain and
I the prostration of business, he estimates
; that receipts of w ill be a million
and a half less those of last but

i he believes that rigid economy in
every department of government and

iiil aimmuriat thu revenues will be
mis i sutlicient to all demands on the

ury. The attention of the legislature, is
earnestly directed to the Sinking Fund.
In recent the revenues accumulated
in the Sinking Fund vastly outgrown
the purpose lor which they were treated,
which was to provide for the interest on
the public debt, and to decrease tho prin-
cipal to the extent of $250,000 a The
governor recommends a readjustment
of the revenues as will enable the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund to
requirements of the Constitution.

Ou the subject of the Centennial the
governor earnestly appeals to legisla-
ture to grant aid as will ensure the
success of this great patriotic and national
project. As this is a national eutorpri&e he
hopes that direct and substantial assistance
will also come the general govern-
ment, which has thus far manifested too

positivelecommendations contain- - has bought, weeks,
report of the less ten tons of were

vrpnaus' sent apothecaries
approval of bntiou. is dru- -

wonder is, but patriotic ' governor. Iii teachers be'l ".

one
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better to prepare themselves for
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mends they receive more liberal com
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measutes be taken to furnish these
of the State with traeles when withdrawn
from public care. Compulsory education
is again brought to the of the
legislature.

Prison lo form and the of the
instuutiv.;.s of the Slate for the care o the
insane, receive attention, and
a number of important suggestions are
mad'.1 em these subjects.

The State banks, saving trust
companies are considered. The governor
is convi::ccd:that the piaetiee of banks of
disc.mnt paying interest on deposits should
be prohibiletl. lie regaids this system of
purchasing a: one of the ohLf
causes of the ciah of 1857. lie suggests
the appointmt.nl e.f a commissioner ex-
amine Slate banks trust and
saving funds, anil that these institutions
be required to quarterly statements
of assets and liabilities. are other
go d in this connection,
but it is not likely that the people will re-gai- el

with much favor the lecommendation
of a commission. Such examinations as
govern mental commissions make aro more
liable to eleceive th.vn allord i.: format ion
for the protection ef the public.

The insurance the work of the
fish commissioners, the bureau of statis-
tics, tLe national guaid, the land depart-
ment, the State ai and other topics
of public aie For yet
another time the geological survey looms
up. The governor that a survey
bo made under the supci i.iteneleiico of ten

gentlemen representing tlifusrent
localities. A anal-

ysis of the soils of tho Stale aud
an intelligible classification of them is iq
accompany the survey. Those considera-
tions of economy anel prmleneo in miblie
expendituies the urges so7v '":iLcof.IoKn Self ! n. , s ...u '"ii-iui- j me opuiuug paragraphs ot his..... ou me 4ti, OI ?i;lica, Its 73, and csage arc suliicieut weight to post
pone this job for some vtars to come.

The message concludes with
that war with Spain has been v.vert-ee- l.

aud that the is at peace, and
with the expression of an earnest hope
that the ttmpoiai
which has thrown thousands of our indus--

. .1:.. ....i. .

Tl... Kaehcals '"'ua noi Kingiiieu out tuipiovmeilt,
inai nltv wol k,w,.. ,.. 1. o ,if.,.,"

on joint bailot Mid determined to pcrpciu- - ' Uarritburg Patriot.
ate their power, the of clcc- - !

tion the present session stood I The inauguration of that stoiliug and
squarolyou the platform of the freebooter, intrepid Democrat, lion. William Allen,
luut i "le was elected Governor of Ohio last

"lie take who can I October, tookr.yiy ' pWc at Columbus last Mon- -Aud may keep wIiusa able." iiT. -
t 11 was a aflair iu fact a massThe Legislature has given this hale job '

,
lg cT the Dcuiocracv ofa however, by declaring that its TLe nnmii.r lue.cl"le

Constitution roople present is estimatedlirst session under the new
on the fust Tuesday of anuTy, thirty thousand. .

lS7o, and that the membe rs thereof should
bo elects at the election 1874. cdtoolJfIf John Soott. therefore, is ever, ,. .

i - u lI,c democratic lueui- -c .i i . ..ii,, .
mm is ol many ' ir they are tit " " not ue oy tne present .Leg- - bers of the Ohio Le-i- sl uure Tin v-- , r

'. '"-"U- 1" '"".icu r-- ' " ' i"v-"- "J uui. uuiu aner cais votea lor r.i;,.i t It :sl it vorv st i doubt lT initwt .... i. , .t . ....
. nts teuu tusuop 3that LVmocratie f.n n. .

Cushir.y ami Outwitted
u Woman.

For the past years there has been
a claim before Congress known as tho

claim." Gen. Atoche, w ho pre-- ;
sented the claim iu person, was a

oflicer who suflercd in some
' way during the war, and was
' compelled by Santa Anna to leave the

His losses were sccuietl to him
Mexico iiaid our covcruiacnt indem

nity. it with regret that, wlieu, ca.--c be reopened is
money passes possession of

govemmeut, it is very haid to it
; back again, for policy appears to be

to avoid payment of every just debt if
possible. Thus we see with indi-

sputable claims spending lifetime . in
vain effort of obtaining justice, be- -'

ipieathing claim as to their
Gen. Atoche has been dead

years, but his widow two daughters
.

'

-
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n!l a over .his ,1. .
uexs who was defeated l.v to
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1 ue oniest is uie wiie 01 aptaiunew fi ,f
lives with Mrs.

Amnion. Congress adjourned
claimadopted

to

make
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ions

fore last
the but

the

the

the

and Gen. Lutier were on hand w ith an at
taehment for their a werdthy Mexi

llandeio. ltandero's claim works at were closed 0:1 pel week, was
covered the entire near two

Hhoritv Xoyes, Oetob.e ?bemt

again

persons

Jhuiam Atoche

money,

client,
named Sftecn d.illars

' died thousand dollars. After artachintr
the money, it was ncessary to allow a cer- -
tain length of time to elapso before cither
paity could draw the money. That es--,

ecial day occurred about two weeks ago.
The first persons who entered the

0:1 that important day were Madam
Atoche and her who proceeded to
the oilice, wheie all tha paj'icru

, wero ready to be signed. This wasouick- -

ly done, and proceeding to the
oilicc, the money was duly counted, le- -,

ceji ted and delivered. The parties left
' rejoicing. hoars afterwards, Mr.
j Cushing and Gen. Puller entered, expect-
ing to carry olf great piles of greenbacks,

j Imagine their cousleruation wheu told
! that the money was paid. I have heard
that C'en. Pntler made things lively, for
when had he ever betu bfoifc outwitted .'

said tliey did not before eleven was lined v70 and

Madam Atoche got theie at nine o'clock,
i.' would take liours to make out the pa-
pers. tpiestiou is, was the
friend that hinted to the auditor that it
would bo well to be prepai-e- leceive
Mad am Atoche as soon as the otlice
for business? Mr. Janniu gets a feu of
thirty aud Mr. Cuaiug
and Gen. Butler are minus that sum.

The IIumih g and the Sense or Ad-
vertising. Concerning advertising there
is a great deal of positive humbug Wo
Kay humbug" because the word 'fraud"'

j does not fully cover the case. Advertising
is unquestionably one gieat secret of suc-- j
cess. Put it must be judicious advertis- -
inj;. Some men want to buy advertising

i as the vulgar buy to the
i quantity, not the quality. Of course,
what is called "late advertising" pays, but

j only, however, when done with good judg--j
meat. For instance, it is not goodjudg- -
tiieiii, 111 very rare cases, to uuvci- - ,

use, ..i. any pi :ce, in c.ieap ..sues. or char- -
itable publications. Tlic-- y arc seldom rea-J-

.

Next in worth!e3ness as a comes
the ordinary Thcso are
factured to a most surpriainir extent, and
the investment is immensely profitable to
apothecaries and paper dealers. '1 he man
of paper, with the man of
pills, makes the vvhoie almanac business
one of mutual protit. Cue collector, on

j muc fe'- - j luo ituuson. 10 our knowledge,
j The during the last few no
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A 'Revival'' Mf.etino axd Its Kk-sn.T- s.

It w ill be icmembered by our read-
er, says the North (Pa.) uu, tnate;n ln- -l fall a protracted meeting was
held at Northvilie by Kuvs. Mr. Chapiu, of
Ilipley, and Mrs". Dawson, ef the former
place. luring this meeting Mrs. I), tvla-te- tl

a story of a certain family composeel of
father, mother aud an only child. Sha

j stated that they attended a protracted
meeting and resisted all appeals to j eve: so

I their conduct in life and ltccouio followers
J of the precepts of Holy Writ. The moth
er so u alter became a raving maniac and
died iu that condition. Mrs. L. said that
there might and probably would be a sim-
ilar case at that place, but men-tione- no
names. A Mrs. George Taylor, of Xorth-vill- e,

being present, took these words as a
direct application to herself and family,
there being only three io the family. The
result was that she became insane, was
sent to an asUun in Utiea, and there died
on Wednesday. Her remains were brought
home anel deposited iu the burning ground
at Horthville. She an unusually ro-
bust young woman, sound of mind and in
the of health until afcor heating thatstory. As to the c.vuse of Ler death we
leave our readers to decide.

Dt'KAHi.E Soap IUubles. To obtain
soap-bubble- s that will show changing col-
ors of the lainbow, the direct ions are as
follows : Take half a pint of water that
has bevn boileil and become cold, ami put
into it a quarter e f an ounce of Castile-soa- p

cut up thic. Put thio iuto a pint bot-
tle, and set it in hot water iu a saucepan,
on the lire ; there let it remain an hour or
so, now and then giving it a good shaking
till the-- soap is dissolved. Let the lluid
stand quiet for the impurities and color-
ing matter of the tep to settle ; theu
pour od the liuid and add to it three orfjui ounces of gl celiac, your soap pi(

i ne
.

bubble solution is lead v. In an ordinary .

way you may blow the bubbles easy with
a looacco pij'e, out it you w ls'i to attain

! scientific perfection, you hud better em- -
ploy a glass pipe. By adding a larger

j quantity jf glycerine you make these
ouomes so that you can play battle-
dore with them.

Wk are pleased to see, not long sinca, in
one of our exchanges, some pretty severe
rcmiks addressed to several persons who,
during an interesting lecture by lie v. John
S. C. Abbott, kept a continuous coughing,
which pi evented many from hearing Peo-
ple who can not refrain from coughing, nad
better stay away from such places, or else
take a bottle of Juhrnuns JLaudync Lini-i:ie- nt

with them.

The importance of giving Slterid-tn- ' a
Cavalry Con lit.'on Potrdem to horses that
nave been out iu the cold rain, stooel in

I coici w u.d, or drank too much cold water,
(
cannot le overestimated ; no man should

1 be w ithout them w ho owns a ;ood horse.

said that the Gooel Templars aro
leU!lon tue

iaunmg to .cognize

tbicJ

2ieiV8 ami J'oittical Items.
Pboiuixville has au insane boy horsc- -

There seventy-fou- r granges the j the other morning, and saw family
Patrons in Pennsylvania

Ten thousand school slates are manu-
factured daily at Slatington.

A man in Tioga county claims to have
stone that Washington threw at a wood

pecker ou his father s cherry tree

j

Gen. Fitz John Porter's appeal that canal. The apparently

many of leading journals of the coun
try

the

the

the

Put ?,A of the teachers with gray. thiid tho
have thorough of read- - band silver with

itrr 'i.;ii!.r arithmetic anil .liill the initials.
gramnier.

A vumor comes from Philadelphia that
Asa Packer is to succeed J. Ldgar Thomson
as lrcsldent of tho Pennsylvania liailroad
Company.

Tom Morton, young man of nusound
mind, is in jail at Sunbury, charged with
having lived the buildings recently burned
in that jlacc.

A Vest Buffalo, L'nion county, man
named James Taylor rocently shot tw
wild turkeys at one shot. That kiil-- I
imr two biids with stone.

a

j !

ba j a
v. f

j ;

j

j a

j

Columbia Steel Iron Com-- j a week, the used
theu

lata- - j.vst thebuenn, at jrry mtlf the
Maitland, Audeurkd ic Co., of Phila

delphia
About Christmas the of deadly upon wife
American in ' highw and her wo--
of 000 to Pope, which had been the of a man named

scnl by the Catholics of the Philadelphia
uiocese.

Sister Mary Margaret, Duhumte,
Ioa, Supeiior in charge of Jo
seph'

ANB

idemy, who to Iowa iu 1843.
and was a pioneer Sister of Charily, died
recently.

The public will bo pleased to learn
that the 1 hakore of Haycote the
presumptive of the Jam of Isowanngger,
have started with immense on
a tour through India.

Under the fish law a man rametlWm.S.
Snyder was aricstcd at Sunbury, recently,

catchinsr salmon, contrary to law.
come j cobts

t

Last

i

and

time

he dou t
iike salmon hi breakfast.

In Colorado, X. II., two unnatural
parents tied a child in bed ami leftittheie
to disturb the neighbors with its hideous
scieaming, while they went church.
Very properly they have Wen arrested.

There aie eighteen wirtelow-glas- s fac-
tories idle in Pittsburg, employing, when
in operation, one thousand men.
cause of tlo idleness of the wotk is be-
cause the men refuse tj work at reduced
wages.

A little Sunday School boy, while
reading a chapter in Genesis, asked

whether the boys of olden times
used to thoir sums on the ground. It

discovered that ho been reading
the passage. "And the sons of men multi-
plied upon the face of the

The committf locomotive engineers
recently waited on J. Edar Thomp-

son, President of the Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d,

were accorded a kind reception, and
received assurances that so soon as the
business of the road justified, the full rates
of coinjieiisation would be restoied.

Theie is trouble In e wing between op-
erators and miners intha Pottsville coal re-
gions. Fortunately, what between a mild
winter, aud tho fact of dealers beinjj fairlv
tuppliou in all parts of the country, the
jossibility of a suspension of work may

K;e. is thatusual.
Remarking upon the fact that quite a

then
session, a

it is a puy so many j

men, who could do gooel service chopping j

Ciud-woo- d, should be to waste
their valuable time in loaling about the

Ou Wednesday of last week the
issued pioelamations declaring the

auoption of the New and the
pay men cancellat ion, extii yu ish t a ad
final discharge one million live hundred
and four thousand hundred and seventy-t-

wo dollars anel seventy cents of the
principal of the public debt or this com-
mon wealth.

Mrs. Marshal Razaine is a beautiful
Mexieau woman, only twetity-eigh- t years
of age, anel with bright, intelligent feature.
She is said to favor Adalina Patti, and to
love her husband devotedly. They have
two children, a boy and a girl, the

years eli. No wonder the be
came so excucu
piononnced.

nc
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fire Tuesday morning lbumeel
residence Steiner, on

street, New York twelve to fifteen

killed f,om a window. Mrs.
Tabitha,

found one tho upjier rooms suffocated.Mary a servant, herfractured iu attempting to
lire, caused by a defective line.

St. Paul savs thatpoor Swede settled upou tho
praij-ie-

s t .vo hundred mi-c- s St..ml, were
a charge cutting brush ou pub-

lic which they had done to keep
families from irishing w

examination they discharged and
i -
I

Uoston il.;.,i--, Hint
lntnii-- f .. 1 -
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i- - saying : "A

s lame servicesto be to under
irprobable for the

efil nxHJuce wouldjudgment of hoiioroblo
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method kill
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t,.,e attached anae l? then formed a
ut A "cel her head

until i, "nu..Miwtiin
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A Missouri paper sas "The custom
of j utting iu sticks of wood for
jour neighbors to is an old aud bar
barous or e, anil w wepasscti uy nouso

are of

of

bhivering out iu the yard over a broken
stove, and heard the children crying for
breakfast, our heart was tilled with bitter
reflections 011 man' inhumanity to man.'

On Sundav moniincr. at Ilariicburg,
another dead body a man iu

man was about
40 years 01 age, a o iu
height, medium darkish hair, and

a heavy goatee of a sandy mix- -

15,003 in this ed On the linger of
State knowledge left was heavy ling, a

emu'i h.d1i rritA on the ton. with
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power
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word 'coin" stamped. T!;e body evi- - !

denilv had been in the water 8 or 10 days
A man who lias been mar

about months was last week liudiu
with

kft. sav
the prices at the City Ia.ll mar- - j r W

ir.g he couldn't
how it was. Thev used to figure, as he

w ith Li arouud her waiht a
.Sunday night, that a pound of sugar, two
ounces of tea, two pounds of meat, half a
jeck jtotatoes and ten pounds of llour,

S2,oO cash, would run
The and them but fact was up

can panv's aud huu

The who

that

was

best

may
strong

Satuidayby instance
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Constitution,

first
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understand
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time.
A named John Kelir, residing

near a few days at;o, committed
rector j assault his 0:1 the

College Home handed the ay left- to die. The
sum .Co, tho man was in company

of
Mother St,

went

an retinue

for He
He say

for

to

over

his

do
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earth."
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Detroit

Kichard Eel wai who barely escaped w

his life. The lifeless body of Mrs.
found along the side of the road next

She bad
Edwards. She about thirty
old, and leaves seven children, tho young-
est a babe of three months.

There is exhibited in St. Louis
a curious of work iu amateur art.

is a medallion of a sleeping face,
very executed, it is said, tot in clay

uia,rble, but in butter. It came fiom
Us Lead aud hands an Arkansas farm- -

er's wile, who caught idea while ia
her dairy. She made a quantity of atuuies
with the aid of her butler paddle, cedar
sticks, broom-straw- s, aud a camcl's-hai- r
pencil, and at last succeeded iu modeling
a really creditable head. It ingeniously

iu a milk pan, which iu turn is
framed.

A short time ago, says Henry Watter--.
son's iuioluy ,'ehcol Or'juii, a car-loa- d of
silk-worm- s' eggs passed through Detroit,
on way irom Japan to ranee
Italy. Wheu those left Detroit they
were worth, according to the Free Pri-m-

2, 000,000 ; when they got to New York
they were worth,' accoidiug to the 7'inie,

j but $200,000. this rate of depreciation
iu by the time they reach their des-- :
tination thev will lack a large fortune of

j being worth a tinker's dam a small piece j

of dough, dear madam, which the j

j ker puts around the place he is going to j

solder to keep melted metal from
spreading much. j

A special dispatch from Pottsville,
Pa., says : Stubborn feeling exist among
the miners iu this region. The proosi-tior- t

of the oierators has beeu 1 ejected I

and work is suspended in the Pottsville
nino thousand men

idle, aud .ll coal operations are stopjed.
The miners say they will under any
circumstances, submit to the operators'

and tinluss they are materially
mere oe a proiouereu stru,r- -

be regarded with more complacency than It expected the "miners of
Columbia and Northumberland counties.
ami other allotted clisliicts. willunmoor oi Legislatures now in heard to-da- y, anel the whole

Chicago pleasantly says region will have suspended. Within
iiiae tnai

compelled

capitals.

t, men
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wl. was
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some

wkuoss

Shamokin,

proposals,

all be
are

few days stirring timas are looked for.
'Ju last says the West Ches-

ter A'or, Mr. J. McFarlan, residing
Downingtou, witnessed a desperate, and
what may be safely termed, novel conflict,
w hile on the Horse Shoe Pike,
near uthi Seville. He first tibsc veil a large
chicken hawk elarting to tho ground and

iish:g in the Upon ar-
riving closer to the scene, Le was surprised
at see-in- a large blacksnake curied up in
a attitude, and as best as he could,

himself against the of
the hawk. The couJiict continued h:ilf an
hour, terminating in favor of bird of
prey, which, having killed the snake, seiz-
ed it in talons and bore him off, no
doubt for a feast. Tho showed signs
of being

New Year's Dav, savs the Leaven- -....... f roie r.lllrn.ini Lwifrntiui, V..IPL. I'auieisstram moving at the rate of twenty
miles an hour, just as they thundered j

Lake Joy, about one-ha- lf mile south
rl" tfll'l.ntf J liilv l c . . .

. . - v. .. u i.iiit ii triv.i ill'eiC jnepaiois lo paper ro-i- in on the lake was discovered by the eugin- -their house anu in tearing down old j iU Lur.H-- , to throughpaper, wh.ch of a Aeep green color, a and sink of sig' In a moment, for- -dust was created vvh.eii wa inhaled by getting everj thing but that fellowthem, tuey by it They ; being's life danger, whistled1
d.ee. vvnhin a short tunc of eacu other, and, down brakes, rcveiscd his engine, andwere buried ou the same day. th i,h

5nn'cfat t,Le"e,w motion several passengersjad, Dayton, Saturday. bile A gentleman the name xT"Et

H 'II ,V--
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was of the most revolting scenes ever
brought about by the bungling cf a pro-
fessional hangman place at Jersey

on Friday, Jacob Mechella, a
Finnish sailor, was sent his last account
for the murder of a deputy-sherif- f. Itwas odd and sickening enough that Me-
chella should snioko a cigar, and even
make an attempt at a double-shuffl- e dance
ou the gallows' platform, but
incidents lacked of sensational influence
was compensated for tho
reipe raveled the wretch was swung
into the air, leaving him in the agony of aman half-hun-g. There had to be a secondadjustment of the noose, and a completion

work. course opjx- - 11 "Vlnents eif capital punishment
. . . . r- .
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Dispatch.

feels like "turning over anew leaf," as the saying is at the begin-
ning of each year, but everyone don't suc-
ceed iu the turning operation to any greatextent. The loaf that can be turnediu these panicky is to make up your
mind, aud stick to it, that you w ill buy all
yenir dry g'oels,dress goods,"millinery goods
aud notions at I. T. Coppock's cheap
store, 212 Main street, Johnstown. 1)(
this, and our word for it u will ho wellpleased with your purchases and well re-warded for all investments you make

the , : Tr" . f."?? S.i'g to . A crust of bread, a pitcher of w.nVr.d i atchc -i-t of clothingm I
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